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Deborah A. Lugrin, widow of the late George
K. Lugrin, Esq., King's Printer, anti for niany
years proprietor of the Roj-a! Gazett, Frederic-
ton, N. B., died on the 26t1s Novenober, at the
advanced, age of eighty-four years. The de-
ceased lady was, ini the lifetinie of her.husband,
connected with the editorial management of the
Royal Gazette, then a newspaper as well as an
officiai sheet. Shie wvas also a reguiar con-
tributor to the columns of the ;Vtchinaz; the
first journal to espous2 the cause of the liberal
party in New Brunswick. lier life wva.s a very
busy one; and she retained untiring energy until
a very short time before her death. The im-
mediate cause of her cleath -vas cancer in the
stomach.

Parties desiring engravings of any description
on wood ili llnd.Mr. C. I. F1eiiu*ling's card
on page 117. His -work wil1 be found much
cheaper and as gooci as can be done anywvhere.
It is to be hop2d that this home enterprise wvi1I
receive substantial support, for his estabiish-
ment here supplies a long falt want. 'Vhen al
lainds of wood engraving can be done as cheap
and as good here, there is no need to, scnd away
for it, notwithstanding the oid proverb that says:
ddA prophet hath no honor in his ownm country."

AS A DIScREPANCY -vill, no doubt, be noticed
between the date of this nIumber andi the dates in
the items of news in our coiumns, it may be as
well to explain that whîle wve are b2hinti in our
issue about on.- month, still, wve do flot think,
it necessary to let the news get behind. The
numbers of the Mlisce!'iziy will be issueti as
quickiy as possible, succeeding eachi other at
short intervals, until we "11make even " with the
date.

'Ve invite those whe have any knowiedge of
printers, natives of the Dominion of Canada,
who are working in any foreign country, to send
in the names'of aIl such, together with, a short
account of where they serveti their apprentice.
ship, how long since they ieft home, wvhere they
are working,, and any other particulars that
nxight be considered of interest ta their former
frientis or companions, shopmàte-s or acquaint-
ances.

Ail the journeymen andi apprentices in the
.MarilirneSestind office, Amherst, N. S., sub-
scribe for the Aru'cdllany.

RrENoEv your subscriptions ta the Misedlany

S MISCELLANY.

Âcknowledgments.

The foiiowing. have been receîved up to the
Sth December:'
John S. Climio, St. John, N. B .. ....... 1
WM1. Coates, tg 4.... 1 0
GO-o. B. Till, di tg.....z 0o

W.~ R.M, 4 4 ..... 0
John M'ýcD.de, 44 ..... z Oc
Jolin 13e11!zgham, g ..... z 1 0
Eflwarcl Caliahan, "1 di.... 00

Edward B. Rose, Providence, R. I .. W
Robert Branizan, "4 4 .. z . .
Robert Kezxnith, "g d .... z 0
Robert H. Sparks, cc" .... 00
WVilliam Stanton, di " .d 0

P. Doherty, di " . zo0
Alex. Graham, di ".

John lRunel, Moncton, N. B .......... z 1 0
Sutto.n Boyd, "4 "g......z 00
James Stanley, "1 gg......z 00
James Brewster, "1 "8......z 1 0
Daniel Shaw, c di.......350
John Grant, 4 "4.......350

Trhos. Hlowe, Amherst, N. S .......... z 1n
J. E.Bigney, I& i....z0
E. A. Povrs, "8 "4.... zoo. 10

John McKay, "g di...... 30
Wni. Gillespie, Summerside, P. E. I... i co
James Gamble, tg 4 .. 0
Spurgeon McEwen, "1 4 .. 0
Coombs &W~orth, Charlottetowvn, P.E.I. z oo
A. M~. Coles, 44 di 1 0
Hlenry Coivill, di 4 50
N. Stephens, Montreal, P. Q....... i oo
G. M. Stewart, 44 '1 ..... z n0
A. M~cAllister, "4 d . . ......
1). G. Smith, Chatham, N. B ......... z in
S. B. Paterson, "I "4...... 50
Arthur Little, Pictou, N. S ........... So
John W. Gay, Sackville, N. B ........ z in
"ILeai-Cutter," Cambridge, MIass..z o
A. E. MicCormack, Georgetown, P. E. I. 5o
Ferd. Rohidoux, Shediac, N. B ......... 30
Jas. Cornforth, Vorkville, Ont......... 1 n
Rev.Walworth Davis, MiI!brook, Ont.. i no
J. B. Anderton, Cawker City, Kansas 1 C

James Murray, St. Johns, Nfld ........ z 1n

The subscription iist of the iscllan), s in-
crcasin1g at a very rapiti rate, and the back nziz.
bers are disappearing-there are only about
thirty left. Those Nvho wvish ta have a coniplt
volume should lose no time in sending inth
names accompanied. by the subscription pric-
$1.00. ________

Friends wiil recollect that we have a gr*t
many tgdead horses " ta pull up sincwe the ~
and aid us accordingiy. Ask- aIl your Ofiff
acquaintances ta, subscribe. '%Vell try and et *
themn their znoney's worth.

I


